
36th Annual Lobsterfest
Yorba Linda Sunrise Rotary Club Foundation

European Travel Package |vBarcelona Spain, Porto
Portugal, and London UK

Star�ng Bid $7,700.00

Retail Value $17,000.00  2 Available  

Includes: 
-12-night stay 

-4-night stay in each country: Barcelona Spain, Porto Portugal, and London UK 

-Accommodates four guests 

-Private market tour with your personal chef & a paella cooking class 

-Portuguese dinner with live Fado music performance 

-3 hour tour of Vilanova de Gaia with a visit to three cellars to sample port wines. 

-Concierge and booking services by Raise Away

London, Barcelona, Porto: 
Explore and experience Europe in a truly unforge�able way. This unique travel package

will take you to London, UK; Barcelona, Spain; and Porto, Portugal.  London is an exci�ng

and culturally rich city to visit.  From world-renowned museums and art galleries to

historic landmarks and beau�ful parks, you can easily find ac�vi�es that suit your taste

and interests A visit to Barcelona would not be complete without seeing some of
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and interests.  A visit to Barcelona would not be complete without seeing some of

Gaudi’s most famous buildings, such as the Sagrada Familia and Park Guell. La Boqueria,

the food market, is also a must-see. It is one of Europe's largest and most well-known

markets and is a great place to try some tradi�onal Spanish dishes. Porto is a vibrant and

colorful city with a magne�c atmosphere and rich in tradi�on. Foodies will be in their

element - from the Mercado do Bolhão food market to the many port wine lodges. 

The Residence: 
You’ll enjoy a 12-night stay traveling through three of Europe's most iconic and

picturesque loca�ons.  You’ll have the opportunity to spend four nights in each

des�na�on. Each luxury residence offers two bedrooms and two bathrooms,

accommoda�ng up to 4 guests.  In Barcelona, you’ll take a private market tour with your

chef, followed by a paella cooking class.  Porto includes a Portuguese dinner with a

tradi�onal live Fado music performance and a 3-hour tour of Vilanova de Gaia with port

wine samplings. Be prepared to create memories that will last a life�me on this one-of-

a-kind trip!

 


